
This Week s 
Luncheon Specials 

Phad Thai 
$4.50 

Chicken Laksa 
$4.25 

CHINA BLUE 8 
RI5TAUANT| 
Tty our timers too1 § 

1791. Util • upi!*n *wrf to IK Soo*»iy» 54J-3IJJ 

Prove You’re Uli/e & (Din a Prize! 

ACROSS 
1 A concentrated lorm ol cocaine hydrochloride 
2 T hey con lain nicotine, the most adcfcctive drug in oof society 
3 Opium, Codeine, Mofphine, HefOine, Oemefol, etc 
4 Slang term only 11% ol us won! indulge in this drug during a year long 

period 
5 The first step to curtxng alcohol and drug abuse 
6 Has a similar etlocl as alcohol 
7 A common result of addrcirve betiavior 
8 tissue building steroids with adverse tome results 

DOWN 
1 A drug that opens the door tor other drug abuses, alcohol being the 

most common 
2 The state ol not being able to (unction "normally* without a substance 
3 Plausible result o! psycho active drug overdose 
4 More man 60% ot this type ol incidence involves alcohol 
5 Nearly halt ol these incidences involve alcohol 
6 Both the adreno-corticai and the anabolic are major drugs ot abuse 

among athletes 
7 The most popular stimulant in the wortd 
8. It is estimated that almost 80% o! intravenous drug users may develop 

this disease 
9 This process ot drug introduction can lead to vival hepatitis, infection ol 

the liver, hiv AIDS or embolisms due to lofeign bodies 

Prop oil your uimplclrd pu;:lc at thr Minimi Health t mirr front desk h\ 
noon Friday. Mas 11 ( orml pu::lts will hr rntrrrd in a drawing lot a S25 

gill certificate at thr l of O Bookstore. 
Name ...— 

Address. .----- -— -■■■-.—-. 
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Continued from Page 1 

The IFC lias dashed with tin* 
KMl! board over the commit- 
t«**• s attempt to plai n restric- 
tions on how the KMtt spends 
student fees 

"The new amendments, 
which I wrote, will brio# more 

at countability to the in< idental 
fee process." I.ee said "Stu- 
dents voted for them, and I'd 
like to see them properly imple- 
mented 

lee said this year's committee 
was hampered early in the year 

In a la< k of training and experi- 
ence, and he hopes lo establish a 

transition program and manual 
for new members. 

Although the committee is offi- 

cially finished allot nting student 
fees for the 1‘t‘lt‘M si hool Near, 

l.ee said missing meeting min- 
utes have demonstrated the I Ft s 

disorganization 
The ASUO Finance Depart 

inent has been trying to ret on- 

strut I the committee's budget 
records so University President 
Myles Brand can review the 
next year's budget. 1-ee said 

"I could go into the budget 

l>ook and increase groups' bud- 
gets bv $1,000." Lee said 
"Because so many minutes ,ire 

missing, no one could prove that 
the numbers were wrong 

Committee members Anne 
Wagoner and Ld Carson said Lee 
would bring leadership and 
know-how to new committe* 
members Only one committee 
member. Chairman Steve Masat, 
is returning next year. 

"Bobby is an effective loader," 
Carson said "The committee 
will have a lot of new members 
for next year, and he will help 
them get familiar with the sys- 

tem." 

INSURGENT 
Continued from Page 1 

"The statements they've made in memo* to fac- 

ult> and during assembly meetings could la? inter- 

preted as racist." Rosanbalm said. 

Hut the professors said they couldn’t understand 
whv they were sells ted 

Religious studies Professor J.T. Sanders said he 

questioned the new requirement's first course 

Imh ause it didn't inc lude enough groups who have 
suffered from prejudii e 

Sanders' amendment to the requirement 
expanded the first course Irom addressing four 
prominent racial groups in the United States to 

addressing "all rai ial and ethnii minority groups 
in the I ISA When the May 5 assembly passed the 
amendment, student supporters and international 
studies Associate Professor Robert Proudloot 
walked out 

"In the name of liemg inclusive, you dilute the 

prtx ess so nothing gels done." Edwards said "You 
need to start with the basics — with the four r.u ial 

groups that have habitually suffered economic and 
social oppression in this uuntry." 

Edwards said Sanders' intentions don't matter 

"To someone of color, it doesn't matter if racism 
is intended or not." Edwards said "The offer t is 

still the same." 

Csnrtka said the only comments he's made have 
been about voting procedures, not about the 

requirement (isonka lias proposed sec ret ballots 
for certain assembly votes 

Hoftp said Csonka's timing was bad 

"lie s introducing a sot ret mail ballot at a time 
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This page from the May 11 Student Insurgent 
angered some faculty members. 

when traditional while male focultv are losing 
power to a more diverse faculty," Hoop said. 

The professors said they received several phone 
calls last week from people responding to the 

Insurgent — one wanting to rationally dis< tiss the 
issue, a few hissing slurs m the phone but most 

offering support. 

BRAND 
Continued from Page 1 

Tim three .imliil.Mrs are 
Iml to vistl tlit* ( ampus and 

be interviewed l>\ a five-member 
oniinittee from thf Wisconsin- 

Madison Hoard of Regents Mav 
J<t. 

The other two aildidates am 

interim Wisconsin- Madison 
(ihiiiu i*llor David Ward and Ari- 
7.011,1 State University President 
Milton (dn k 

Following the interviews, the 
committee will remain in ses- 

sion until they make a recom- 

mendation to the full Hoard of 
Ke^enls said John Henkes, assis- 

tant spokesperson for the Wis- 
consin system. 

The person selected will fill 

the vac ancy created when 1‘resi- 
dent Kill Clinton chose former 
Wise onsin-Madison (Chancellor 
Donna Shalala to ho his sot ro- 

tary ol health and human soi 

VII OS 

Katharine l.yall. president ol 
tile entire Wisconsin system, 
said she was hopeful a dec ision 
would lie made bv June 4 at the 
system's monthly hoard meet- 

ing She said the new < hancelior 
will hegin ih Septemher toot 

None of the < andidates were 

lavored over the other tv'o at 
this point, l.yall said, although 
the Wisconsin State Imirnal 
reported Sunday that Shalala 
endorsed Word for the position. 

"At this point, it’s an open 
process and each of the three 
andidates are considered very 

highlv." l.v.ill said "Right now, 
we iifcd to loam which ( andi- 
datf lies! fits tho needs of the 

campus 
The throe undulates wore 

chosen from among 200 nomina- 
turns for the position. 

Shalalu's former s.dar\ at Wis- 
c onsiu-Mudison was S120 )00 

per year Brand’s current salary 
is $1 lli.OVt per year 

Prior to bet otning the t 'niver- 
sitv’s president. Brand served as 

pros ost at Ohio Strife I Iniversity 
in Columbus from lotto lotto. 

Just last month. Bruud con- 

firmed In* had !»<en nominated 
as a candidate for president of 

Michigan State Ihiiversits. a 

-t 1.000-student body Me was 

among a group of -it nominated 
candidates 
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IMVlRSin Of OtfGON 

A DEGREE A DEGREE COOLER. 

FRAME DURING DIPLOMA DAYS. After oil that goes into earning a 

diploma, shouldn't it be displayed where it can be seen? Make the frame yourself 
Or let us do if Either way, it's the smart thing to do ‘jjjQQfQEjSflpGCD[TJj) We Ship! rou it om i*« M*m it. that* a « * M*«ti it grkat 

863 E. 13th Ave. Eugene, OR 97403, (503)484 4049 
Store hours: M S 11 a m -6 p m., closed Sun 3C 99 


